Down By The River Productions
DOWNBYTHERIVERPRODUCTIONS.COM
Oceanside, CA
949.444.2454
dbrcustom@gmail.com

Full Size Van Menu
Pricing based on a regular wheel base (RB) vehicle
with a high top roof, such as a 136" RAM Promaster 1500.
Larger vans will incur additional charges on certain options
designated by EB, LB and MLB options.
Trim styles and accomodation examples van be viewed
on our website in the "Van Builds" section.
RB = Regular Base (ie - RAM Promaster 136" Wheel base)
EB = Extended Base (ie - Ford Transit 144" Wheel base")
LB = Long Base (ie - RAM Promaster 159" Wheel base Extended)
XLB = Extra Long Base (ie - Mercedes Sprinter 177" Wheel base)

ITEM

Qty

Unit price

0

$2,500.00

0

$525.00

0

$750.00

0

$2,500.00

0

$2,000.00

Total price

FLOOR
FLOOR - Includes insulation, underlayment, stainless
steel trim and Lifeproof vinyl plank flooring.

$0.00

EB ADD $375 / LB ADD $750 / MLB ADD $1125

CEILING
INSULATION - Includes rigid insulation and spray foam
gap fill.

$0.00

EB ADD $38 / LB ADD $76 / MLB ADD $114
CEILING - Includes insulation and standard maple
covering panels stained to choice. Includes
polyurethane coating.

$0.00

EB ADD $113 / LB ADD $226 / MLB ADD $339
ADD TONGUE IN GROOVE PANELING
Includes tongue in groove panels stained to choice.

$0.00

EB ADD $375 / LB ADD $750 / MLB ADD $1125
POLYURETHANE COATING ADD $500
ADD TRANSITIONAL COVERING
Custom made coverings for protrusions
above slider and rear doors. Covers door mechanics as
well as exposed steel. Stained to choice.

$0.00

POLYURETHANE COATING ADD $200

WALLS
WALLS - Includes framing, maple ply walls, and
wheel well covers. Stained to choice.

0

$4,000.00

$0.00

EB ADD $675 / LB ADD $1350 / MLB ADD $2025
POLYURETHANE COATING ADD $500
INSULATION - Includes rigid insulation and spray foam
gap fill.

0

$850.00

$0.00

0

$650.00

$0.00

0

$1,500.00

$0.00

0

$2,000.00

$0.00

0

$350.00

$0.00

0

$4,950.00

$0.00

0

$750.00

$0.00

EB ADD $127 / LB ADD $255 / MLB ADD $382
WALL UPGRADE - PADDED PANELS
Includes two, padded panels on the walls in the bed area,
wrapped in the fabric of choice.

WALL UPGRADE - TONGUE IN GROOVE
Includes tongue in groove panelling stained to choice.
EB ADD $225 / LB ADD $450 / MLB ADD $675
POLYURETHANE COATING ADD $500

DOORS
DOORS - Includes top and bottom wood coverings as well as
insulation for 1 slider and 2 rear doors. Stained to match.
POLYURETHANE COATING ADD $400
*SUBTRACT $300 WHEN ADDING SLIDER WINDOW
*SUBTRACT $150 WHEN ADDING EACH REAR WINDOW
*Smaller, top covers will be provided for position above window
CURTAIN - Includes blackout curtain separating the cab
and living area.

SHOWER
CONVERTABLE SHOWER - Includes a hidden, transforming,
indoor shower contained in the kitchen, plumbing, pumps and
tank upgrade. Shower pan measures 24" x 24" with white
subway tile walls.
*Please refer to the "Whiteout" build on our website for
example photos and video.
*With this option the sink will share the upgraded, larger
water tanks.
HOT WATER HEATER - Includes 2.5 Gal hot water heater,
installtion and additional plumbing.
*Requires inverter charger foudn in the Solar Option.

OUTDOOR SHOWER - Includes 12v shower and tie downs.

0

$250.00

$0.00

0

$2,750.00

$0.00

OVERHEAD CABINETS - Includes 54" overhead cabinet
and doors.

0

$750.00

$0.00

OVERHEAD CABINET LIGHTING - Includes three LED
lights installed in the base of the overhead cabinets and wiring.

0

$350.00

$0.00

SINK - Includes undermounted stainless sink,
designer faucet, onboard fresh and grey water
tanks, pump and plumbing.

0

$750.00

$0.00

STOVETOP - Includes two burner, electric cooktop installed
in countertop.
*Electric cooktops are intended for use only when
plugged into shore power.

0

$625.00

$0.00

BACKSPLASH - Includes backsplash of choice.

0

$750.00

$0.00

BED AREA (OPTION 1) - STANDARD Includes permanent,
full bed at counter height, front facing storage deck,
slide out bench, front covers stained to choice.
*Please refer to Promaster 1500 One for example photos.

0

$4,500.00

$0.00

BED AREA (OPTION 2) - DINETTE Includes two benches,
facing eachother, with two tables which drop down to
create the bed area. Stained to choice.

0

$5,500.00

$0.00

BED AREA - DINETTE CUSHION UPGRADE Includes 2",
custom made cushions in the fabric of choice.

0

$1,000.00

$0.00

KITCHEN
BASE CABINETS & COUNTERTOP - Includes two base cabinets,
one 30" wide, one 24" wide, doors and solid, butcherblock
countertop.
POLYURETHANE COATING ADD $300

Subtract $127 for tanks when adding Convertable Shower.

WINDOW AT LOCATION ADD $675
This includes wall cutout, window sil trim and pocket curtains.

BED / SEATING

4" Foam add $1000

BED AREA (OPTION 3) - PLATFORM ONLY Includes a
platform style bed at ~32" height. Open storage under.
No doors, drawers or obstructions.

0

$1,475.00

$0.00

POWER / CHARGING
SOLAR (OPTION 1) - Includes 3000W Inverter Charger,
4 x 100W solar panels, 2 x 200Ah AGM Batteries,
Shore power charging, isolator charger, pre-wiring for
outlets, accessories and 6 LED lights. 12V DC & 120V AC.

0

$6,997.00

LITHIUM UPGRADE (FOR OPTION 1) - Includes 2 175 Ah
lithium iron phosphate batteries. Replaces AGM batteries.
*Lithium batteries can be discharged to 0% without harm
to the battery bank.

0

$2,448.00

$0.00

SOLAR (OPTION 2) - Includes 2 x 100W solar panels,
1 x 50Ah Lithium Iron Phosphate Battery, isolator charger,
1000W Inverter pre-wiring for outlets, accessories
and 6 LED lights. 12V DC and 120V AC.

0

$4,950.00

$0.00

AUXILIARY BATTERY (OPTION 2) - Includes 100Ah AGM
battery, isolator charger (charge from van's alternator)
and pre-wiring for 6 LED lights and 1 fan.
12V DC Power only.

$0.00

0

$0.00
$2,500.00

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS
ROOF FAN - Includes Maxx Fan Delux roof vent
and installation.

$0.00

0

$1,000.00

SKYLIGHT - Includes Dometic Skylight and installation.

0

$2,250.00

$0.00

REAR WINDOW - Includes window and installation.

0

$750.00

$0.00

SIDE WINDOW - Includes window and installation.

0

$1,100.00

$0.00

Subtotal

$0.00

*Installation in a third party ceiling will incur aditional charge
for ceiling modification. Cost varies on a case by case basis.

*Custom add-ons and modifications are subject to a $700
design fee, a $100/ hr. labor rate as well as a 15% service
charge on goods (ie - sink, stove upgrades)

GENERAL ADDITIONS

Subtotal

DISCOUNTS

Subtotal

$0.00
*Prices are subject to change without notice. Material may be subbed based on availability.

